1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

During the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic in the US, there has been considerable public and media attention regarding several US legislators who traded stocks in late January through February 2020. The concern is that these legislators traded in anticipation of COVID-19 having a major impact on the financial markets, while publicly suggesting otherwise. Roughly, the scenario is that two US senators, Richard Burr and Kelly Loeffler both sold large amounts of stock in late January through mid February. This was when US markets were at peak values. Both Burr and Loeffler received non-public information about the global spread of coronavirus from White House officials, who had been briefing Senators regularly for some weeks. The concern is not that either Burr or Loeffler received specific, material, non-public information and then used it to trade specific stock (qualifications for insider trading), but rather that their concomitant public assertions of market optimism violated public trust. On Feb. 13, one week before U.S. stocks began sliding, Burr executed 33 trades, selling more than half a million dollars of shares ([@bib0006]). Burr and Loeffler may have executed the largest magnitude of trading but they are by no means the only legislators under scrutiny. For instance, representative Susan Davis sold several thousand dollars of shares in Alaska Air and Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines on February 11 ([@bib0027]).

In some ways. the COVID-19 crisis presented an ideal environment for asymmetric information between government officials and the general public. Elected officials in the US were mindful of the political importance of economic and market optimism, while COVID-19 seemingly surprised many, particularly western, economies. Initially, many people evaluated the risk of COVID-19 as like a typical flu. Others, perhaps, may have regarded COVID-19 as an infectious disease, like SARS or MERS, would be mainly limited to some domestic outbreaks, especially in China ([@bib0016]).

It remains to be seen what changes COVID-19 will eventually bring to individuals, societies, and, to industries. There is already a flurry of academic interest in all aspects and implications of the COVID crisis ([@bib0005]; [@bib0018]). Academics are already addressing possible ways of mitigating economic damage ([@bib0019])[1](#cit_1){ref-type="fn"} ; how markets will react and how markets have already suggested impacts ([@bib0024]).[2](#cit_2){ref-type="fn"} One early step in this process is to investigate market expectations of COVID-19's impact across industries. As has long been noted ([@bib0026]), stock markets can offer insights into investor expectations. There is now particular attention on how recent market reactions may reflect economic expectations ([@bib0024]). There is a great deal of literature on shocks impacting economies and markets. Particularly, oil shocks **(** [@bib0003]; [@bib0014]; [@bib0022]; [@bib0025]; [@bib0032]; [@bib0029]; [@bib0031]); monetary transmissions ([@bib0004]; [@bib0007]); and industrial accidents [@bib0010]).[3](#cit_3){ref-type="fn"}

As noted by [@bib0018], COVID-19 presents a new normal for investors. The extent of global impact, along with the likelihood of future occurrences; as well as the likelihood of survivability (compared to other catastrophe scenarios) suggests the next time there is a sudden appearance of a contagious respiratory illness, or a new flaring of COVID-19, there will concomitantly be substantial financial market reaction. COVID-19 will shape future investigations financial markets. It is important to understand how the unprecedented social distancing that has ensued from this enormous global event has impacted industries and financial market.

We consider whether the legislator trades in question were in a time window that would be consistent with trading ahead of the market. Did the trades occur before abnormal returns in particular industries that were identifiable with COVID? Toward this end, we assess the reactions of US industries to sudden COVID-related news announcements, concomitantly with an analysis of levels of investor attention to COVID. We analyze the abnormal returns of 49 industrial sectors from December 9, 2019--February 28, 2020, examining the market reactions of US industries to several key US-relevant COVID news announcements through an event study methodology ([@bib0021]). Alternatively, we also examine the impact on industry returns of investor attention, via examining levels of COVID-related Google search term activity. ([@bib0011]).

We find that, post January 21, 2020, there was considerable public attention in the US on COVID-19. Further, for January 21--February 28 levels of this attention are associated with returns in several industries that are also later associated with abnormal returns around a February 26 COVID-related news announcement. Second, we analyze more specifically the market reactions to three notable news releases: 1) the first US confirmed cases (January 20, 2020); 2), the Public Health Emergency of International Concern announcement (January 30, 2020); and 3) the first local transmission case (February 26, 2020[4](#cit_4){ref-type="fn"} ). Overall, we find little evidence of abnormal returns until February 26, 2020. Results suggest that, at an industry-level, for legislator trading to be "ahead of the market" it needed to have been done prior to February 26, and involving the 15 industries we identify as having abnormal returns, especially medical and pharmaceutical products (positive); restaurants, hotels, and motels (negative); as well as services and utilities. These criteria are met by many of the legislator trades. Our results help to both parameterize concerns about this case of legislator trading; as well as provide insight into the reactions and expectations of investors toward COVID-19.

2. Data and methodology {#sec0002}
=======================

2.1. Data {#sec0003}
---------

This study covers the daily stock return of 49 industries in the United States, following the Ken French portfolio taxonomy. Industry portfolios are constructed by assigning each NYSE, AMEX and NASDAQ stock to an industry portfolio at the end of June of year t based on its four-digit SIC code at that time. COMPUSTAT SIC codes are used, with alternative CRSP SIC codes when necessary. To gauge general market performance, we utilize the S&P 500 Composite Index because it includes the largest market capitalization on the NYSE and NASDAQ. We calculate as the natural logarithmic first difference of the daily closing prices for the market index. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} lists summary statistics for US industry for our period of study.Table 1Summary descriptive statisticsTable 1NoVariableMeanStd. Dev.SkewnessKurtosis1Agriculture0.081.93-0.494.482Food Products--0.160.88-0.745.343Candy & Soda--0.021.03-1.438.814Beer & Liquor--0.071.01-1.918.025Tobacco Products--0.141.16-1.416.756Creation--0.351.54-0.462.997Entertainment0.061.55-0.483.118Printing and Publishing--0.161.42-0.084.659Consumer Goods--0.120.95-2.2910.7210Apparel--0.181.23-1.325.7111Healthcare--0.061.13-0.713.9512Medical Equipment--0.141.05-0.913.6813Pharmaceutical Products--0.070.91-1.165.4514Chemicals--0.301.34-1.135.0515Rubber and Plastic Products--0.161.08-0.854.1316Textiles--0.281.66-0.172.7117Construction Materials--0.151.14-1.054.2818Construction--0.071.29-1.014.7719Steel Works Etc--0.521.42-0.673.6520Fabricated Products--0.131.89-0.553.2821Machinery--0.111.36-0.634.0422Electrical Equipment--0.131.26-0.795.2623Automobiles and Trucks0.202.53-0.306.2524Aircraft--0.291.36-1.205.7125Shipbuilding, Railroad Equipment--0.231.43-0.393.1526Defense--0.041.34-0.895.4127Precious Metals0.161.72-0.955.4328Non-Metallic and Industrial Metal Mining--0.281.55-0.523.0929Coal--0.602.951.186.2930Petroleum and Natural Gas--0.441.69-0.734.9331Utilities--0.031.01-2.4010.3132Communication--0.130.92-1.325.4933Personal Services--0.121.04-1.475.5834Business Services--0.061.10-1.566.1835Computers--0.141.49-0.924.0736Computer Software0.041.28-1.626.7537Electronic Equipment0.011.64-1.445.4038Measuring and Control Equipment--0.161.17-1.294.7539Business Supplies--0.221.01-0.464.5140Shipping Containers--0.121.34-0.935.4241Transportation--0.171.30-1.565.7442Wholesale--0.201.05-1.556.1543Retail--0.041.01-1.758.0244Restaurants, Hotels, Motels--0.111.06-1.465.5145Banking--0.231.28-1.495.9646Insurance--0.161.30-1.226.7847Real Estate--0.151.13-1.245.5948Trading--0.141.16-1.184.7649Almost Nothing--0.111.03-1.446.3950Market return--0.111.07-2.168.6551∆Corona0.060.240.694.57[^1]

2.2. Methodology {#sec0004}
----------------

### 2.2.1. Google searches and industry returns {#sec0005}

We use the Google search term "corona" as a proxy to examine the impact of investor attention on industry stock return.[5](#cit_5){ref-type="fn"} Following [@bib0013], we examine the impact of investor attention on the abnormal returns, measured by the "raw residual" in the conventional CAPM model. We estimate:$$R_{\text{it}} = {\hat{\alpha}}_{i} + {\hat{\beta}}_{i}R_{\text{mt}} + \varepsilon_{\text{it}}\mspace{6mu}$$where R~it~ represents return of a specific industry i on day t which belongs to estimation window, R~mt~ is the market return of the United States market on day t belonging to the same period, and ε~it~ is an abnormal raw return, which is not captured by the Capital Asset Pricing Model. We subsequently employ ordinary least squares (OLS) to estimate ${\hat{\beta}}_{A}$ from:$$\varepsilon_{\text{it}} = \beta_{0} + \beta_{A}\Delta\text{Attention} + \beta_{D}\text{Dummy} + \mspace{6mu} u_{\text{it}}$$where u~it~ is an error term that can be heteroskedastic and contemporaneously correlated across industries. The delta of attention represents the change in the standardized Google search term in the specific period from December 9, 2019 to February 28, 2020. In addition, "dummy" is a binary variable receiving "0" if return is before January 21, 2020^th^---the first confirmed case in the United States and "1" otherwise.[6](#cit_6){ref-type="fn"}

### 2.2.2. Event study {#sec0006}

We subsequently employ an event-study methodology to identify abnormal returns. We choose an estimation window of 250 trading days, excluding the 14 days preceding the event. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} summarizes our event timeline for three events.Table 2Summary of event, estimation window and excluded daysTable 2NoEventEstimation windowExcluded1The first confirmed case January 20, 2020January 02, 2019 to December 27, 202014 days2Public Health Emergency of International ConcernJanuary 30, 2020January 11, 2019 to January, 08, 20203The first domestic local transmission February 26, 2020February 07, 2019 to February 04, 2020[^2]

We estimate the expected return for each industry with a market model:$$R_{\text{it}} = {\hat{\alpha}}_{i} + {\hat{\beta}}_{i}R_{\text{mt}} + \varepsilon_{\text{it}}\mspace{6mu}$$

In [Equation 3](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"}, R~it~ represents the return of a specific industry i on day t which belongs to estimation window, R~mt~ is the market return of the United States market on day t belonging to the same period. ${\hat{\alpha}}_{i}$ and ${\hat{\beta}}_{i}$ are parameters in the regression for constant terms and coefficients, respectively. The expected return E(R~it~) is calculated as follows:$$E\left( R_{\text{it}} \right) = {\hat{\alpha}}_{i} + {\hat{\beta}}_{i}R_{\text{mt}}\mspace{6mu}$$

Abnormal returns are estimated as follows:$$AR_{\text{it}} = R_{\text{it}} - E\left( R_{\text{it}} \right)$$

In [Equation 5](#eqn0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, AR~it~ denotes the abnormal return of one industry return on day t, which belongs to event window. To measure the total impact of an event over a particular period, we sequentially add up the individual abnormal returns to create a cumulative abnormal return (CAR) for each of the event windows. Due to data availability, we perform \[-2, 2\] and \[0, 2\] for the first domestic local transmission February 26, 2020. The other events are followed by longer event windows \[−3,3\], \[0,3\] to examine persistent effects.$$\text{CA}R_{\text{it}} = \sum\limits_{t = t_{1}}^{t_{2}}AR_{i,t}$$

In [Equation 6](#eqn0006){ref-type="disp-formula"}, t~1~ and t~2~ represent the start and end of event window. After constructing ARit and CAR, we perform t-tests to examine whether the ARs and CARs are different from zero.

3. Results {#sec0007}
==========

3.1. When did investor interest in COVID begin? {#sec0008}
-----------------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} highlights the levels of investor attention (proxied by levels of Google searches on "corona" by date. On January 21, there occurs the first strong indication of investor attention, as illustrated by the figure.Fig. 1The time varying of Corona and COVID-19 searching terms in the United States.Fig. 1

3.2. Impact of COVID-related investor attention {#sec0009}
-----------------------------------------------

We consider the impact of investors' attention on specific industries by three main sub-categories: (i) full sample, (ii) before January 21, 2020, and (iii) after January 21, 2020. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} summarizes OLS regressions for impact of the Google search term "corona" on 49 US industries. [7](#cit_7){ref-type="fn"} Several key features of the role of investors' attention are worth highlighting. First, only four industries had significant coefficients before the day when the US had the first confirmed case.[8](#cit_8){ref-type="fn"} Interestingly, the returns of the communication industry had a positive association (significant at 5%) with an increase in Google searches about corona prior to January 21, 2020. Perhaps investors were predicting social-distancing related growth in the communication industry?Table 3The impact of public focus on "corona" on industry returnsTable 3IndustryΔ **Corona**IndustryΔ **Corona**Full sampleAfter Jan 21Before Jan 21Full sampleAfter Jan 21Before Jan 21Agriculture-0.707 \[-0.748\]-1.394 \[-1.47\]0.857 \[0.391\]Defense0.737 \[1.36\]1.445\*\* \[2.874\]-0.814 \[-0.722\]Food Products0.414 \[1.466\]0.338 \[1.266\]1.086 \[1.248\]Precious Metals0.249 \[0.319\]0.268 \[0.295\]0.342 \[0.166\]Candy & Soda0.524\* \[1.917\]0.607\*\* \[2.45\]0.323 \[0.394\]Non-Metallic and Industrial Metal Mining-1.196 \[-2.381\]-1.446\*\* \[-2.599\]-0.089 \[-0.08\]Beer & Liquor0.561\* \[1.856\]0.692\*\*\* \[3.486\]0.2 \[0.164\]Coal-2.973\*\* \[-2.076\]-3.329\* \[-1.745\]-1.565 \[-0.616\]Tobacco Products0.07 \[0.128\]0.436 \[0.717\]-0.529 \[-0.647\]Petroleum and Natural Gas-0.315 \[-0.425\]-0.573 \[-0.58\]1.115 \[0.94\]Creation0.329 \[0.503\]0.482 \[0.53\]0.525 \[0.493\]Utilities0.555 \[1.569\]0.571 \[1.539\]0.955 \[0.962\]Entertainment-0.932 \[-1.649\]-1.363\*\* \[-2.236\]0.063 \[0.079\]Communication0.258 \[1.115\]0.099 \[0.309\]0.858\*\* \[3.052\]Printing and Publishing-0.656 \[-1.363\]-0.947 \[-1.541\]0.411 \[0.494\]Personal Services-0.831\* \[-1.975\]-0.844 \[-1.581\]-0.513 \[-0.973\]Consumer Goods0.124 \[0.402\]0.076 \[0.253\]0.336 \[0.404\]Business Services-0.204 \[-0.735\]-0.149 \[-0.423\]-0.562 \[-1.677\]Apparel-0.472\* \[-1.703\]-0.667 \[-1.69\]0.515 \[1.176\]Computers-0.592\* \[-1.884\]-0.332 \[-0.908\]-1.021 \[-1.434\]Healthcare-0.182 \[-0.542\]-0.343 \[-0.862\]0.252 \[0.374\]Computer Software-0.297 \[-1.028\]-0.258 \[-0.643\]-0.752\* \[-1.727\]Medical Equipment0.026 \[0.08\]0.079 \[0.178\]-0.053 \[-0.196\]Electronic Equipment0.406 \[0.971\]0.616 \[1.21\]-0.185 \[-0.249\]Pharmaceutical Products-0.198 \[-0.547\]-0.265 \[-0.615\]0.145 \[0.185\]Measuring and Control Equipment-0.24 \[-1.147\]-0.412\* \[-1.727\]0.533 \[1.265\]Chemicals-0.315 \[-0.772\]-0.787\* \[-1.95\]1.169 \[1.349\]Business Supplies-0.239 \[-0.688\]-0.277 \[-0.692\]0.64 \[0.907\]Rubber and Plastic Products-0.393 \[-0.917\]-0.515 \[-1.037\]0.43 \[0.545\]Shipping Containers0.033 \[0.053\]-0.13 \[-0.169\]0.356 \[0.352\]Textiles-0.274 \[-0.396\]-0.51 \[-0.702\]0.455 \[0.208\]Transportation-0.48 \[-1.406\]-0.683\* \[-1.717\]0.381 \[0.582\]Construction Materials-0.651\*\* \[-2.257\]-0.702\* \[-1.901\]-0.592\* \[-2.028\]Wholesale0.137 \[0.499\]0.139 \[0.415\]0.279 \[0.417\]Construction0.267 \[0.446\]0.038 \[0.052\]1.122 \[1.027\]Retail0.136 \[0.478\]0.006 \[0.015\]0.131 \[0.281\]Steel Works Etc.-0.756 \[-1.154\]-1.659\*\* \[-2.404\]1.917\* \[1.928\]Restaurants, Hotels, Motels-0.644\*\* \[-2.277\]-0.665\* \[-1.89\]-0.438 \[-0.979\]Fabricated Products-1.164 \[-1.34\]-0.851 \[-0.765\]-1.351 \[-1.085\]Banking-0.241 \[-1.081\]-0.292 \[-1.234\]-0.163 \[-0.327\]Machinery-0.391 \[-1.41\]-0.662\* \[-1.852\]0.273 \[0.605\]Insurance-0.353 \[-1.278\]-0.371\* \[-1.002\]-0.487 \[-0.86\]Electrical Equipment-0.393 \[-1.58\]-0.698\*\* \[-2.27\]-0.018 \[-0.044\]Real Estate-0.492 \[-1.308\]-0.711 \[-1.749\]0.173 \[0.232\]Automobiles and Trucks-0.569 \[-0.367\]-1.286 \[-0.571\]0.421 \[0.328\]Trading-0.027 \[-0.135\]0.15 \[0.627\]-0.527 \[-1.191\]Aircraft0.184 \[0.375\]0.149 \[0.265\]-0.093 \[-0.084\]Almost Nothing-0.069 \[-0.24\]-0.038 \[-0.094\]-0.273 \[-0.681\]Shipbuilding, Railroad Equipment-0.658 \[-1.587\]-0.753 \[-1.571\]-0.128 \[-0.121\][^3]

Returns to entertainment, heavy industry (including steel, chemical, construction materials, machinery, electrical equipment, industrial metal mining, and coal), and services (including restaurants, hotels, motels; and insurance) are negatively associated with investors were paying more attention to the coronavirus. These results are intuitively consistent with these industries likely to face difficulties with importing and exporting the materials from China.

While evidence of past research is mixed with whether Google search terms can predict abnormal returns (e.g., [@bib0012]; [@bib0020]; [@bib0028]), we evidence that levels of searches on "corona" had an association with industry-level returns.[9](#cit_9){ref-type="fn"} The results of this section help confirm that our results outlined in next section for the abnormal returns associated with three key COVID-related news announcements are indeed reactions to concern about COVID-19.

3.3. Abnormal returns {#sec0010}
---------------------

[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the abnormal return in the first column on February 26, 2020, representing the first domestic case confirmed in California with no travel history. We evidence 15 US industries\' returns reacting to this news. Except for tobacco, all industries exhibited a negative abnormal return on this day.[10](#cit_10){ref-type="fn"} We also find three primary industries, namely precious metals, utilities; and restaurants, hotels, motels, experienced both abnormal return from the first domestic COVID-19 confirmed case, but also cumulative average abnormal returns in the event window \[0, 2\], consistent with a delayed market reaction. However, the event window \[-2, 2\] of these sectors has a downward trend, consistent with the market processing previous information about COVID-19 before the first domestic confirmation. We also weakly evidence for medical equipment and pharmaceutical products a positive abnormal return in the event window \[-2, 2\], consistent with evolving investor expectations about the potential profit from these industries in the pandemic.Table 4The abnormal return and cumulative abnormal returns across industries on February 26, 2020Table 4NoIndustryWindow \[0\]Window \[-2, 2\]Window \[0, 2\]ART-statsCART-statsCART-stats1Agriculture-0.007-0.8750.0381.1260.0040.1172Food Products-0.011-1.999\*\*-0.027-1.142-0.028-1.2083Candy & Soda-0.012-0.721-0.040-0.579-0.021-0.3024Beer & Liquor-0.015-1.098-0.007-0.124-0.024-0.4195Tobacco Products0.0452.983\*\*\*0.0370.5910.0590.9586Creation-0.020-2.001\*\*0.0210.5040.0000.0107Entertainment-0.030-4.097\*\*\*-0.054-1.7742\*-0.017-0.5538Printing and Publishing-0.017-1.107-0.010-0.1620.0030.0569Consumer Goods-0.010-1.717\*0.0020.0640.0100.38910Apparel-0.007-0.8040.0250.7200.0240.68411Healthcare-0.010-1.027-0.002-0.0640.000-0.00612Medical Equipment-0.004-0.4840.0611.708\*0.0461.30213Pharmaceutical Products-0.001-0.1120.0671.651\*0.0501.24514Chemicals-0.008-0.9690.0070.2180.0110.35015Rubber and Plastic Products0.0030.2480.0571.0600.0541.00016Textiles-0.005-0.345-0.023-0.403-0.022-0.37517Construction Materials-0.014-1.862\*0.0050.177-0.002-0.05718Construction-0.027-3.162\*\*\*-0.039-1.085-0.028-0.77819Steel Works Etc-0.008-0.6980.0621.4020.0330.75020Fabricated Products-0.012-0.9480.0571.1070.0440.86121Machinery-0.005-0.6770.0401.2670.0250.81322Electrical Equipment-0.009-1.0080.0040.118-0.004-0.09923Automobiles and Trucks-0.009-0.8600.0140.3120.0150.33824Aircraft-0.018-2.347\*\*-0.049-1.554-0.019-0.60825Shipbuilding, Railroad Equipment-0.007-0.5460.0490.9530.0350.68126Defense-0.005-0.477-0.008-0.1810.0030.05627Precious Metals0.0170.753-0.349-3.696\*\*\*-0.203-2.152\*\*28Non-Metallic and Industrial Metal Mining-0.004-0.333-0.016-0.306-0.001-0.02529Coal-0.046-2.471\*\*0.1742.2907\*\*0.1241.63630Petroleum and Natural Gas-0.031-1.5910.0220.2690.0160.19631Utilities-0.014-2.368\*\*-0.084-3.540\*\*\*-0.069-2.926\*\*\*32Communication-0.013-1.5280.0140.3940.0010.04033Personal Services-0.019-2.549\*\*-0.001-0.0370.0010.03334Business Services-0.010-2.139\*\*-0.004-0.235-0.004-0.20935Computers-0.021-2.679\*\*\*-0.007-0.218-0.006-0.19236Computer Software-0.002-0.3990.0311.3440.0210.90637Electronic Equipment-0.012-1.885\*0.0311.1350.0140.51938Measuring and Control Equipment0.0010.1800.0230.9420.0281.14439Business Supplies-0.009-0.9200.0110.2970.0090.24740Shipping Containers0.0090.982-0.009-0.2400.0110.29041Transportation-0.020-2.460\*\*-0.008-0.2460.0030.07842Wholesale0.0020.3650.0331.2480.0291.11643Retail-0.015-1.6140.0090.2350.0050.13744Restaurants, Hotels, Motels-0.033-6.097\*\*\*-0.062-2.772\*\*\*-0.051-2.279\*\*45Banking-0.003-0.484-0.003-0.121-0.012-0.49946Insurance-0.007-1.608-0.024-1.438-0.026-1.51147Real Estate-0.018-2.437\*\*-0.024-0.806-0.031-1.02248Trading-0.005-0.9850.0150.659-0.004-0.16549Almost Nothing-0.005-0.725-0.002-0.081-0.003-0.095[^4]

There are three main conclusions regarding US industries\' reaction in the first domestic case confirmed. First, effects happened quite strongly on this event date, with thirty percent of all industries having a negative abnormal return. Notably, services and utilities had the most sensitive reaction, while a particularly positive outlook was in medical and pharmaceutical products. Restaurants, hotels, and motels; as well as utilities, experienced negative reactions. Of particular interest for this paper, the transportation industry, which includes airlines and cruise lines, had a significantly negative abnormal return on February 26. However this effect was not persistent, with the CARs not significant.

We also calculated abnormal returns and cumulative abnormal returns on two other dates: 1) the first US confirmed cases (January 20, 2020); and 2), the Public Health Emergency of International Concern announcement (January 30, 2020). However, perhaps surprisingly, the market was without any reaction on these dates. Overall, results strongly suggest that the market did not react to the COVID-19 crisis until February 26, 2020. Therefore, the trades made by legislators prior to February 26 are consistent with being ahead of the market.

4. Conclusions {#sec0011}
==============

During the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic in the US, there has been considerable public and media attention regarding several US legislators who traded stocks in late January through February 2020. The concern is that these legislators traded in anticipation of COVID-19 having a major impact on the financial markets, while publicly suggesting otherwise. We consider whether these legislator trades were in a time window that would be consistent with trading ahead of the market. Towards this end, we assess the reactions of US industries to sudden COVID-related news announcements, concomitantly with an analysis of levels of investor attention to COVID. We analyze the abnormal returns of 49 industrial sectors from December 9, 2019--February 28, 2020, examining the market reactions of US industries to several key US-relevant COVID news announcements through an event study methodology ([@bib0021]). Alternatively, we also examine the impact on industry returns of investor attention, via examining levels of COVID-related Google search term activity. ([@bib0011]).

We find that, post January 21, there was considerable public attention in the US on COVID-19. Further, for January 21--February 28 levels of this attention are associated with returns in several industries that are also later associated with abnormal returns around a February 26 COVID-related news announcement. Second, we analyze more specifically the market reactions to three notable news releases: 1) the first US confirmed cases (January 20, 2020); 2), the Public Health Emergency of International Concern announcement (January 30, 2020); and 3) the first local transmission case (February 26, 2020). Overall, we find little evidence of abnormal returns until February 26, 2020. Results suggest that, at an industry-level, for legislator trading to be "ahead of the market" it needed to have been done prior to February 26, and involving the 15 industries we identify as having abnormal returns, especially medical and pharmaceutical products (positive); restaurants, hotels, and motels (negative); as well as services and utilities. These criteria are met by many of the legislator trades.

Regarding the movement of industries with Google search activity, we find that an increase of one percentage point in the search term would predict a 0.651% decrease in construction material returns over the period from December 9, 2019 to February 28, 2020. As Google searches on corona in the US were increasing rapidly, this is consistent with there being a significant economic benefit of trading prior to February 26 (our abnormal return announcement date) in this industry.

In summary, our results help to parameterize concerns about this case of legislator trading; as well as provide insight into the reactions and expectations of investors toward COVID-19. We assist policy makers to identify industries that had COVID-related abnormal returns. We identify that trading ahead of the market in these industries would be economically meaningful. We also identify particularly February 26, 2020 as a key date with regards to general US market reaction to COVID-19. This is the date that the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) announced a possible first community transmission of COVID-19 in the US.[11](#cit_11){ref-type="fn"} This information will be of interest to policy makers interested in the reactions and trading of various market actors to COVID-19.

There has been already much ongoing interest in the impact of global economic shocks on industries. The COVID-19 crisis, with its perhaps unprecedented global reach and scale will no doubt prompt a great deal of future research in this area ([@bib0018]). This paper presents one of the first analyses of how investors react to the news announcement regarding the COVID-19 at the industry level.

Appendix {#sec0014}
========

See [Fig. A1](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. A1Correlation among 49 industries return with market and Google search term.Fig. A1

Appendix B. Supplementary materials {#sec0013}
===================================
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See [@bib0001], [@bib0002]; [@bib0033].

Including the impacts of subjective reactions (see [@bib0017]).

See also [@bib0015]; [@bib0030] for systemic risks in general.

"CDC Confirms Possible Instance of Community Spread of COVID-19 in U.S. [https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2020/s0226-Covid-19-spread.html](http://https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2020/s0226-Covid-19-spread.html){#interref0001}.

We do not use the term "COVID-19" because the World Health Organization changed the name of "SARS-CoV-2" to "COVID-19" after February 12, 2020, while our investigation includes the longer period from December 9, 2019 to February 28, 2020. Additionally, we find, over the period of our investigation, a much greater prevalence of search-term hits on "corona" than on "COVID-19." Online Appendix 1 highlights that while "corona" tended to capture clearer evidence about investor attention than "COVID-19."

See online appendix figure for illustration of correlations of industries and Google searches over several sampling periods.

Because of the notable change in investor attention on January 21, [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} presents results for three different samples: the full-sample period; 2) before January 21; and 3) after January 21.

Construction materials and computer software industries exhibited a weak decline in abnormal return when investors paid more attention to coronavirus. Perhaps COVID-related disruption in trading activities of these materials led to a decrease in stock return due to the potential loss in the expected future cash flow. Electronic and construction materials are top trading sectors between the US and China ([@bib0009]).

See also [@bib0008]; as well as [@bib0023].

We only observe the positive abnormal return for tobacco on one day. February 26, 2020 was the first day that several tobacco companies in the US, implemented price increases, possibly engendering expectations of higher future cash flows.

"CDC Confirms Possible Instance of Community Spread of COVID-19 in U.S. [https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2020/s0226-Covid-19-spread.html](http://https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2020/s0226-Covid-19-spread.html){#interref0002}.

Supplementary material associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at [doi:10.1016/j.frl.2020.101578](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.frl.2020.101578){#interref0003}.

[^1]: **Notes:** Our sample covers the period from December 9, 2019 to February 28, 2020. Values are in % for US Industries

[^2]: Following [@bib0021]

[^3]: **Notes:** \* \< 0.1, \*\* \< 0.05, \*\*\* \< 0.01. T-statistics are in the bracket. There are 49 industries in three period such as the full sample (December 9, 2019 to February 28, 2020), before the first case (December 9, 2019 to January 21, 2020), after the first case (January 21, 2020 to February 28, 2020).

[^4]: Notes: This table represents the cumulative average abnormal returns for 49 industries in the American market. CAR demonstrates the cross-sectional average of CAR returns over industry indices obtained for different event windows. We test the null hypothesis of H~0~: CAR = 0 with the t-statistics and \*, \*\*, \*\*\* denote for the significance level at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively.
